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OFFICIAL EVIDENCE

OF SPAIJTS INFAMY

'Concluded from l'ngo l.J

poses, selling for SO cents nplcce. It Is
a fnlr Inference to draw from existing
conditions that It Is not possible for
tho governor general to relievo I he
present situation with tho inenns at
his disposal.

AUTONOMY A FAIM'Itl2.
Dec. 13 came tho following.

Tho contest for and against auton-
omy inmost unequal. For, there
uro llXfcor six of tho head otllccrs at
the palace, and twmty or thirty other
persons here In the city. Against It.
Ilrst. are tho Insurgents with or with-
out arms, and the I'uliun

Second, the gnnt mass of the
Spaniards bearing or non-beari-

arms, the latter desiring If there must
bo n change, annexation to tho United
States. Indeed, there Is tho greatest
apathy concerning autonomy In any
form. I do not see how It could bo
even put Into operation by force, be-

cause us lorg as the Insurgents de-

cline to ocrtpt It so long, tho Span-
ish authoritlns say, the war must con-

tinue.

December 14th, (lenernl Leo sends
another communication saying that the
total number of reconccntrndos In Hnb-uii- p

province will reach 150,000 nnd that
tho death rate from starvation alone
would be over CO per cent. For the
relief of these people he says J12.G0O In
silver has been set aside, so that If
every dollar appropriated reaches thorn
the distribution will average about 1"

cnts to a Derson.

MORE SPANISH PLOTS.
December iS, General Leo makes tho

first enmmunlcatlon about the new
pchemo nf autonomy. He says thnt he
has been informed that the authorities
(ife encased in formltiR an iititonomls-ti- e

cabinet, arranging for the members
to take the required oath on Jnnuary
1. fti.d niso for an election thirty days
thereafter. Hondlh.

My present Information Is that mist
of the Spaniards will refral'i from
voting and nearly all the Cubans.

Tho feeling In" Havana and I hear
In other parts of the Island, s strong
against It, (he Cubans desiring an in-
dependent republic and tho Kpinlards
preferring annexation to tho Tolled
States rather than autonomy. On the
night of Mth Inst, thero seems to have
been a concerted plan o 'er the Maud
to testify to the disapprobation of the
people to the proposed autonomists
plan of tlic Spanish government. Ho
goes on to describe how It culmp.nte-- l

about 2 o'clnek on the mnrnlni; of the
2.1th when a mob assembled in the
principal square with cries of "Dtatli
to autonomy," and "Viva W'eyler."

lie bays the men in the mob had
stones in their pockets nnd some of
them were armed with weapons. "They
made n demonstration, too, against the
oipco of Dlr.rin do La Mnrlna, a paper
published In this town favoring

but were ilspersod by thf
niilltaiy police and soldiers."

1 HE'S THKSE SUMMARY.

Jim. V General Lee makes the follow-
ing repot t:

I have the honor to state as a mat-
ter of public interest that the rceon-ceptra-

order of General WVjier. for-
merly governor general of this island,
tiarsformed about 100.000

peopie.prlncipally women and chil-
dren. Into a multitude to be sustained
by the contributions or die o. starva-
tion or of fevers, resulting from a low
physical condition and being massed
In large bodies without change of
clothing and without food. Their
homes were burned, their Holds nnd
plant beds destroyed and their llvo
slock driven away or killed, t esti-
mate that LIW.ihn) of the rural popula-
tion in the provinces of Pillar Uel Hlo,
Havana, Matanzus and Santa Clara
have riled of starvation or from re-
sultant causes.and tho deaths of whole
families almost simultaneously, or
within a few days nf each other and of
mothers praying for their children to
be relieved of their horrible sufferings
by death, are not the least of the
many pitiable scenes which were ever
present. In the provinces of Puerto
Principe and Santiago de Cuba, where
the reconcentrado order could not bo
enforced, the great mass of people nre

A daily average of ten cents worth
of food to 200,000 people would be an
expenditure of S20.000 per day and of
course the most humane efforts upon
the part of our citizens ennnot hope to
accomplish such a gigantic relief ami
a great portion of these people will
have to bo abandoned to their fate.
General Lef nelosed In this

an Itorinl from El Diario
ile La rlna lileh vigorously de-
nounced i sedlt. -- s tumult of the day
before ns i Ictory for Gomez and tho
enemies of ...pain.

Jan. 12. 13, 14 and 13, General Lee
sent brief cablegrams to the depart-
ment with regard to this rioting and
the demonstrations against autonomy
and Dlanro and tho newspaper offices.
Jan. 17. he said some nf the rioters
threatened to go to tho United States
consulate. "Ships," he said, "are not
needed but may be later. If Ameri-
cans are in danger, ships should move
promptly for Hnvana Uncertainty
nnd excitement widespread."

The rioting ceased the next day and
je.-ui-- jee reported all quiet.

CONFIDENTIAL ADVICES.
On the 18th, General Lee sent a de-

spatch marked "Confidential" regard-In- st

the rlotlnp. It follows:
The recent disorders In this cityare to bo primarily attributed to agroup of Spanish officers who weroIncensed at nrtlcles appearing In threoof the newspapers of Habana II Re-

concentrado, Discussion and El Diariodo La Marina. The first was very
pronounced against Woyler and hismethods; tho next. Discussion, hudbeen suppressed by Weyler. but Itspublication was permitted to bo re-
sumed by Blanco and tho last hadbeen an ultra-Spanis- h organ but hndbeen converted by the present authori-ties to autonomy. It Is probable thatSpanish ofUccrs were first provoked bsitho denunciation of Weyler In thecolumns of one of these papers und de-
termined to stop It and afterwardsbeing supported by tho mob.turned thedemonstration Into un

affair.
Tho Intelligent Spaniards see noprosperity in tho future, but ratherother wars and more confusion, in thesame old attempts to make the watersof commorco llow In unnatural chan-

nels. Tho lower Spanish classes havenothing in mind when autonomy Is
mentioned, except Cuban local rule,henco their opposition.

I1LANCO RAFFLED.
Fobruary 10 he telegraphed tho statedeportment at) follows:

Captain general returned yesterday,met with no bucccsh of nny sort.Spaniards everywhere unfriendly, tu-mors of coming demonrtratlon againsthim here. I think him an excellentnan but In unfortunate position: rhreoserious combats reported within aweek, In each Insurgents victorious.
The name day ho sent to the utatedepartment a statement of the condi-

tion In tho towns of the nolehborhood
Of thft cltV nf Tlflvana ..,.1 1- ' ""ii HVM TlprKOIl I

ho hart (icnt to thoso places for the pur-
pose of Inspecting the number and con-
dition of tho starving. The statement
covers four towns In fho neighborhood
of Havana nnd Is largely n repetition
of the awful talcs of sufferlnc which
came from the other portions of the !

land. It says:
There arc oilier towns In tho samo

condition, for exnmple. Catallnn nnd
Nadruga, whose situation could bo In
some degree relieved If tha country
peoplo were nllowed to leavo tho town
freely In search of food. In some
towns this Is entirely prohibited, In
others they nre obliged to pay a tax.
Not having anything to eat how can
they pay n tax? In even town tho
Ilrst thing noticed Is the unhealthy
condition of tho men and their total
lack of physical strength. In these
districts tho relief given to the recon-cfntrud-

by General lllanco Is a
fi.rci!.

The land near the town comprised
in the zone for cultivation, tho state-
ment soys, has been rented by four
Spaniards who'have wealth and Influ-
ence nnd they employ the few recon-centrad-

who aro ablo to work nt 30
or J cents per day, but nobody can
lenrc the town without a pass good
for n month and wliloh costs 20 cents.
The men nre obliged to work until 6

In the evening without food. Tho wo-
men who leave In search of vegetables
arc sometimes deprived of them on
their way back by guerrillas, In 15

duys 200 reconccntrados have died In
Guinea from starvation.

A LETTER FROM GOMEZ.
On February 15 General Lee trans-

mitted to tho department n letter with
Its translation signed by tho Insurgent
commandor-ln-chle- f, General Gomez,
addressed to President McKlnley. Gen-
eral Leo snys the letter was delivered
by a messenger who nt once departed
before he saw or had nnv communi-
cation with him. The literal transla-
tion Is ns follows:

To William McKlnley, president of
tho United Slates Sir: Tho poor Cu-
ban people possess ns a characteristic
quality of Its moral being and devel-
oped to a high degree, one of tho most
nohle sentiments, namely, gratitude;
whoever has done well for Cuba wins
for himself forever the lively recogni-
tion of the sons of the Cuban soil.

Your great people have given to the
whole world an example of lofty vir-

tue and to the shame and stain of
Spain not only has It shown compas-
sion before tho great misfortunes
brought on Cuba by the ferocious
Spanish policy, but has extended a
helping hand to the unhappy victims
of the warfare carried on by the army
of that nation.

Tho gratitude of this people must
be on u par with that groat and gener-
ous Impulse, and If Cuba by Its geo-
graphical situation and tho necessity
of Its commercial existence Is called
to maintain, once that It Is free and
for the mutual benefit of both coun-
tries, closer relations with your great
republic than with any other nation
whatever, from this day forward,Cuba
will consider herself bound by a closer
tie In the affection It bears for the
noble American magnanimity.

However true and minute may be
the reports that you have heard, never
will you bo able to form a Just con-
ception of all the bloodshed, the mis-
ery, the ruin and the sorrow caused
to the ullllcted Cubans, to obtain her
Independence, nnd how the despotic
spirit of Spain, Irritated to the laBt
degree before the most just of all rec-
ollection, has revelled In the most Im-
placable destruction of everything,
lives nnd property. The nation which
nt one time adopted the Inquisition
and Invented Its tortures lastly con-
ceived the reconcentratlon scheme.the
most horrible of all means to martyr-
ize and then to annihilate an entire
people, and If It has stopped In tho
path of destruction It Is due In a great
measure to tho cry of Indignation
which the knowlcdgo of such horrors
unanimously drew from tho states
over which you govern.

Tho peoplo who aro saved from ex-
tinction and whose evils your gifts
nssuiige. Is the peoplo for whose liber-
ty we dally shed our blood on tho ilelds
of battle: the country whose Inde-
pendence we now conquer at the point
of the sword for them ns also for us;
blood of our blood and flesh of our
flesh; we must rejoice with them In
their Joys ns we weep and sympa-
thize with them In their sorrow nnd
griefs. He not surprised, then, that
as the .general In chief of this Cuban
army, I nm so deeply moved at the
wave of compassion which agitates
your noblo country that I accede
to the request of the patriots I com-
mand to appear before you, the repre-
sentative of the great nation, as tho
exponent of our immense gratitude.
1 have therefore, sir. to fulfill a con-
scientious duty by setting forth a fact
which I beg you will please transmit
to the knowledge of the persons to
whom Is recommended the philan-
thropic mission of succoring tho un-
happy, destitute Cubans, In order
thnt Ighorance of certain antecedents
may not deprive many needy ones of
the enjoyment of that noble American
chnrlty.

The revolution, ns absolute master
of the country, has never proscribed
nny citizen, whatever his nationality,
from earning his living and It hns
happened that as soon ns the

was proclaim-
ed Innumerable families have left and
still leave the city for the Ilelds, Im-
pelled by hunger to wrest from tho
fruitful Cuban vegetation the means
of relieving the most pressing needs
of life. ..Thoso unhappy beings Ignore
the fact that If tho Spaniards by steelnmt privation have shrouded their
hearts in mourning, so also it may be
said that the flora of Cuba was In
mournlng.dovnstnted by the bullet and
torch. Wherefore being In the samo
circumstances theso unfortunates
havo the same moral right to.nartlci.pate In the relief furnished to needy

uuuiin uy your generous people.
Many a widow, many n mother, many
nn orphan do we meet In our way who
asks of us succor that we are not ablo
to give but most sparingly and there-
fore upon pointing out to them tho
charity awakened In their behalf Inyour noblo nation. I desire to honor
myself by offering my services to

In tho noble work with all thopower and means within the reach of
tho forces I command. I am sir. with
tho most distinguished consideration,

(Signed; m. Gomez.
March 1, General Lee reports that

tho distribution of food, medicines nnd
clothing to the destitute is proceeding
satisfactorily under the supervision
and direction of Miss Clnra Uarton of
the Red Cross, He says that the num-
ber of poor and destitute Is so largo
that It Is Impossible to relievo large
numbers In each locality.

SPANISH HELLISHNESS.
Mnrch 14, ho encloses a letter fromConsul Barker, of Sagua, who requests

him to transmit tho following letterwhich Is nddressed to him (General
Lee) :

"Dear Sir: I will thank you to
to the department as quick-ly as possible tho fact that tho mil-itary commander and other military

officers positively refuse to allow thereconccntrados to whom I nm IssuIh.t
,raw 8,tat? t0 nroc'lrewhich cook tho food. In nddi-lio-

they prohibit this class of people
nmm ?n.1.y Elvlm? f0011 t0 about

i,i,".dPl"t",e u,e authorities
rXf fiom 'r) rt,'vlng nny
M.J .a K"Hnl''l-- . telling them
,n?, J ?"""-- ? to fwd vou
look.'. " ""crlcnns you must

General Lee Informs th Honni,- -.

on March 17 that the decree of Mnrch
i. iiriinib-iif- n in nil purts f July 81

Ik f
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1RS0, tho decree of tho general Rovom-me- nt

of April 19, 1897, relative to the1
suspension of legal proceedings against
agricultural estates with the reserva-
tion of what may bo agreed upon by
the insular chambers, "In due season,"

Genernl Leo gives details about tho
distribution of supplies, and adds:
"Havo been greatly nsslsted by Mr.
Klopsch."

MORE HELLISHNESS.
March 26 General Lee reports that

"Instructions have been given by tho
civil government of Havana that es

nnd other officers shall not give
out any facts nbout the reconcentrndos
and If any of the American relief com-
mittees should make Inquiries concern-
ing them all such Inquiries must bo
referred to him."

General 'Lee's dispatch concludes
with a dispatch under date of April 1,
transmitting the decree of the gover-
nor general terminating the reconcen-
tratlon order.

THE MAINE DISASTER.
The consular correspondence also In

part was devoted to the Maine disaster
and In this some Important and Inter-
esting points are developed. The cor-
respondence consists largely of cable-
grams exchanged by Assistant Secre-
tary of State Day and Consul General
Lee. Tho first of the telegrams Is dated
In Havana, January 12, and relates to
the riots which were then occurring In
the city. This and the subsequent tele-
grams on the same subject have been
published either In whole or In part.

On January 21 General Lee was noti-
fied by tho state department that the
Maine would call at Havana in n day
or two and was directed to make ar-
rangements for an Interchange of
friendly calls between officers and au-
thorities. Under the same date Gen-
eral Lee advised a postponement of tho
Maine's visit for six or seven days,

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

A Contented Wotnnn.
Ono of Hoyt's best comedies "A Con-

tented Woman" was produced at tho Ly-
ceum yesterday afternoon and evening
by a company headed by Miss Belle Arch-
er, a graceful young woman who has
many friends In this city. The play was
written by Hoyt as a medium for his
beautiful wife, Caroline Mlskel Hoyt, to
star In. Miss Archer Is almost as beau-
tiful as Mrs. Hoyt and a somewhat bet-
ter actress. Sho had tho support of a
fairly good company yesterday and the
performances given were very enjoyable.

Ono of tho members of tho company
Is M. W. Scanlon, of this city, son of
Anthony Scanlon, of Anthony street,
nnd brother of Dr. E. F. Scanlon. Ho Is
cast for tho role of Boylo Dowle. ono of
the professional politicians who is man-
aging the campaign of Hcnton Holme.
Mr. Scanlon did a very' neat bit of char-
acteristic work. It Is his first season on
the stage.

Good Repertoire Company.
There was a good sized audience at the

Academy of Music last night at tho open-
ing of tho engagement of the repertoire
cempany headed by Miss Alma Chester.
The drama presented waB "Wife for
Wife," one of intense human Interest
that Is filled with exciting Incidents and
situations. Tho company presenting tho
drama Is composed of excellent material.
Miss Chester Is pretty, graceful and a
finished actress. She Invested the role
of Edith Walton, the much-wronge- d wife,
with a naturalness that brought her
sorrow vividly before tho audience. Irv-
ing White made a fine Impression by his
Interpretation of the character of Ed-
ward Walton, who Is turned against his
wife by the perfidy of a slave who seeks
revenge. Other clever members of the
company are: Frederick Hensll. J. P.
Rutlldge, Frank H. Fey, Emma Do
Weale, Goldlo Cleveland and Eva Rut-ledg- e.

During tho action of drama and be-
tween the acts singing and dancing spec-
ialties were Introduced by Will J. Ken-
nedy, Frank H. Fey, tho Murray sisters
and Goldlo Cleveland. Mr. Fey's songs
are Illustrated by means of tho stereop-tlco- n.

The company gives what Is prac-
tically a very enjoyablo continuous per-
formance. This afternoon the bill will be
"Mabel Heath" and tonight "At the
Picket Line."

The Crucifixion on tho Since.
On Wednesday and Thursday afternoon

and night, at the Lyceum, will he pre-
sented tho cinematograph production of
tho fumous "Passion Play." There is no
doubt that there exists In the minds of
many a curiosity to see the leading
events In the life of tho Saviour, especial-
ly tho threo most 'mportunt, namely, the
Crucifixion, the Resurrection and the As-
cension. Theso aro realistically, dramat-
ically and artistically portrayed after
sketches mado at the last production of
this Scriptural drama given at Obcram-mcrga- u

nnd are said to be by those who
should know, very effective and Impres-
sive. There will bo a descriptive lecture
by Rev. N. B. Thompson and incidental
music.

Southern Itnmnurn.
"A Romance," which will be

seen the Lyceum on next Friday and
Satui ay nights, and Saturday matinee
Is tr work of B. B. Valentine, formerly
of t o New York Herald staff. Mr Val-e-

le was the editor nnd founder of
Puck, and the author of the riunoodlePapers, on which subject he wrote a plav.
Fltinoodlo was seen at what was the'n
Palmer's theater, New York, some tlmoago. Tho author of "A Southern

has also written a number ofother plays and has translated nnd adapt-
ed several librettos of comic opsras. "A
Southern Romance" Is founded on Holly
Hlgbee's famous novel, "In God s Coun-try."

Linden Thenter n..

After being dark for several weeks
tho Linden theater reopened yesterday
afternoon when Manager BrookB present-
ed Shea's comedians, a company of rare
entertaining vaudeville artists. Theygave good performances afternoon andevening. Morton and Slater head thoprogramme with n very amusing Irishsketch which is really what It purports
to ho something rare In theso days of
misfit Irish vaudeville tongues. Miss IdaKelley sang several songs In an accept-
able manner and afterwards with her
brothers. Sam and Charles, gave a sketch
entitled "Joslah's Visit." The Slaters didnn original act entitled "An Introduc-
tion." which envo Miss Slater opportun-
ity to sing several pleasing Bongs. Mr.
Slater was funny in a German comedy
role.

Holmes and Wnldon do a refined andentertaining musical act and tho per-
formance closes with several scenes from
"Tlcklo Tlckleatlon," given by Will C.
Morton, nsslsted by all the members of
the company. These artists will be Beennt tho Unden afternoons and evenings
for tho remainder of the week.

At .11 nt. In tlnl.
Manager Fonyvcssy, of Music Hall, will

Introduco the last burlesque entertain-
ment In this city, for this season, for
threo days, commencing next Thursday,
April II. Wober's famous Parisian Wid-
ows company were especially selected forthis occasion. No wiser selection could
have been mado by tho management. Mr.
Weber's company Is conceded by every-
body to be tho finest, the cleanest andmost artlstlo burlesque attraction on tho
American stage. It Is under the personal
management of Mr. L. Lawrence Weber.
The Parisian Widows wero seen hero at
Davis' theatre last October. The com-
pany Is almost tho same as when lastseen here.

See Meyers & Mansfield for Spring
lists nd Furnlshlli.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED

IN JENNINGS CASE

Dollar Verdict Set Anldc by Jud(e Searlc
on Qrouad of Error.

PART OP CIIAROB MISLEADING

In the Cniio of John C. Jennlng
Against Lehigh Vnllor Itnllrond
Compnny Tor Ditmngai lor Loss of
Services ol Ills Hon, Judb'e Senrlo
Admits Thnt a Portion of Ills

to the Jury Was JHUIed-In- e

Uscnuie It Was Inoomploto.

On the ground that error was com-
mitted In charging the Jury that the
plaintiff was entitled to recover only
for the net earnings of his son, Judge
D. W. Searle, of Montrose, yesterday
granted a new trial In the case of John
G. Jennings against the Lehigh Valley
Itallroad company, which was asked for
by the defendant after securing a ver-
dict of $1. Judge Searle was called
here to specially preside at tho trial
of the case. The opinion Is as fol-

lows:

Rule to show ccuso why a new trial
shall not be granted:

This Is an action In trespass by John G.
Jennings vs. the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company to lecover damage which ho
claims ho has sustutned by reason of his
minor son, Jumps Jennings, having been
Injured while a passenger upon tho rnh-roa- d

of defendant, through tho negll-genc- o

of the defendant.
The verdict of tho Jury was for tho

plaintiff in the sum of one dollar, ren-
dered September 25, 1897. The plaintiff,
September 29, 1M7, filed reasons for a new
trial as follows:

REASONS CITED BY PLAINTIFF.
First Tho court erred In rejecting the

plaintiff's offer to prove the verdict and
Judgment In the case of James Jennings
by his next friend, John G. Jennings, vs.
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company.

Second Also In charging tho Jury that
the plaintiff was not entitled to recover
for the services of his wife and daugh-
ter In nursing the injured party.

Third Also charging tho Jury that the
plaintiff was entitled only to recover the
net earnings of his minor son.

Fourth Also in affirming tho defend-
ant's second, third, fifth and sixth points.

Fifth The verdict is against the law
and tho evidence and tho churge of the
court.

Sixth The verdict is unlawful, Incon-
sistent, und ubsurd in this; It finds that
tho plaintiff suffered damage, and allows
him only nominal damage.

Seventh The court erred In pel mining
evidence to be read to the Jury In the ab-
sence of tho court and tho plaintiff and
and the plaintiff's counsel.

Upon theso reasons the above rule was
granted. Dec. 17. 1697, the following ad-
ditional reason was filed;

The court erred in charging that Dr.
Gibbons in a short time nfter the acci-
dent visited the boy and found him suf-
fering from inflammatory rheumatism.

On the question of the measure of dam
age, the Jury was Instructed inter ullu,
as follows:

MEASURE OF DAMAGES.
"The services of the boy belonged to

the father, therefore he is entitled to
what he would naturally earn from time
of tho accident up to his arrival at theage of twenty-on- e years, less the ex-
penditures ho would have to make for his
care and maintenance. In other words
the father could not charge as an item
of damage In a caso of this kind for what
tho boy could earn without giving credit
for what ho would naturally have to pay
out for the support and maintenance of
the boy. The net earnings of tho boy Is
the loss to tho father, for which he Is
entitled to recover."

The above Instructions In Its applica-
tion to tho undisputed facts In this case
was misleading and wrong. A father Is
entitled to all the earnings of his minor
son, and Is obliged to care for and main-
tain him; In tho case of tho death of theson, or probable earnings, less the prob-
able cost of his maintenance, in other
words the net earnings of the son. but
in the case of nn injury to the son not
rosultlng in death, the obligation to
maintain the son still exists upon the
father, and tho pecuniary loss to thefather would be all the earnings of the
son, which wero lost to tho fnther by
reason of the Injury, together with such
additional expenso as would be conse-
quent upon tho Injury.

The undisputed facts In this case are
that James Jennings was supported by
his father, John G. Jennings, the plain-
tiff in this case, from tho time of the ac-
cident until his arrival at tho age of
twenty-on- e years.

INJUNCTION WRONG.
Tho Instruction complained of was

wrong and calculated to mislead the Jury
In their deliberations as to the amountof tho damage plaintiff sustained, and

did mislead them.
This error Is such as to require thegranting of n new trial, and renders un-

necessary the discussion of any of thoother reasons assigned, nnd, regarding
which, as the caso has to bo retried, Ihad better express no opinion.

Rulo to show cause why a new trialshould not bo granted Is hereby made ab-
solute.

DR. HALBERSTADT APPOINTED.

Ilns Been Appointed Third llrigndo
Surgeon by Grnernl Onliin.

The recent appointment by General
Gonln of Dr. George II. Halherstadt, of
Pottsvllle, to he brigade surgeon and
attached to General Gobln's staff, was
made known here yesterday in a per-
sonal letter from Dr. Halherstadt toMajor V. S. Millar. Tho no,..0 ...- -
celved with considerable favor by those
acquainted with the appointee.

Dr. Halherstadt was assistant sur-
geon with the rank of lieutenant in
the Fourth regiment. He succeeds
Major AVIlllam Eagle, (resigned. Dr.
Halherstadt was acting brigade surgeon
during the Lattlmer trouble. His ap-
pointment to n rank of Major over the
regimental surgeons of the brigade Is
a signal honor, but a Just recognition
cf his faithfulness and great worth.

Major Millar, who Is a close personal
friend of Dr. Halherstadt, is muchpleased over his appointment.

BROKEN SHAFT CAUSED BROKEN ARM

John Ash Seriously lujnrod in tho l
I. &. 8. lilnckxmith Shop.

While at work In the blacksmith shop
yesterday morning, John Ash, of Mica
street, an employe of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, had his arm
fractured and was taken to the Moses
Taylor hospital.

The accident was caused by the
breaking of a shafting which Ash and
his helper wero repairing.

Debt H'ai Paid Twice.
Andrew Achadlock, of Archbald, was

yesterday committed to Jail by Alder-
man Millar In default of J300 ball on
a charge preferred by George Remln-Isk- l

that the defendant had socured $700
from Mrs. Remlnlskl after obtaining
the same sum from him In payment of
a debt for that Rmnm ,

CtiollySWallae
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SPRING
JACKET

The choicest collection ever brought to Scrantoa
on sale now.

Common Coats may be found in any store. It is the
"Uncommon Cloaks, the natty styles and swagger effects that
few stores dare handle, that are hard to find.

You'll find them in great or Blue, Green or
Brown, Light and Medium, Tan or Beaver shades ; silk lined
ofMinlined.

100 SPECIAL FINE GARMENTS
On display for a few days.

i
127 and 129

CONVENTION CALL.

Third Legislative District.
in pursuance of a resolution of the

standing committee of tho Third LegH-l.itlv- o

district of Lackawanna county,
adopted at Its meeting held Saturday, the
th ot April, 1SDS, the district convention

will be held on Tuesday, tho 19th day i.t
April, 1MS, at 2 p. m. In Reese's Hall,
Taylor, Pa., for tho purposo of electing
two (2) delegates to the Republican stu.e
convention, to be held at Harrlsburg on
Juno 2nd, 1S0S.

Vigilance committees will hold delegato
elections on Saturday, April lth, 1SUS,

between tho hours of 4 and 7 p. m. They
will give at least two (2) days' public no-
tice of tho tlmo and place for holding
said elections

The representation of delegates to the
said district convention Is based upon tho
vote cast for James S. Ueacom, Republi-
can candidate for tho olllce of stnto treas-
urer, he being tho highest ofllcer Voted
for nt tho last preceding state election.

I'nder this rulo tho several election dis-
tricts are entitled to representation as
follows:

Number
District. of Delegate.,

Denton 'J
Clifton l
Covington 1

Daltou 2
Gleubiiru , l
Gouldsboro i
Greenfield i
Lackawanna Twp., South district 1

Lackawanna Twp., West district '1

Lackawanna Twp., Kast district 1

Lackawanna Twp., Northeast district... 2
Lackawanna Twp., Southwest district.. 1
La Plume j
Lehigh l
Maiiicon
Newton 2
North Ahligton l
Old Forge Twp., first district 2
Old Forgo Twp., Second district 1
Old Forge Twp., Fourth district 2
Ransom, First district l
Runsom, Second district 1

Scott 2
Scranton, Sixth ward, Third district.... 4
South Ablngton s
Sprlngbrook j
Taylor Borough, First ward 2
Taylor Borough, Second ward 2
Taylor Uorough, Third ward l
Taylor Uorough, Fourth ward 1

Taylor Borough, Fifth ward l
Waverly j
West Ablngton i

By order of
THURSTON S. PARKKR.

Chalrmun.
JOHN R. JOHNS, Secretary.

fourth Leglslntivo DMrict.
Notice Is hereby given to the Repub-

lican voters of the Fourth legislative dis.
trlct of Lackawanna county, that a con-
vention will be held at Father Mathow
Opera house, in Olyphnnt, ut 4 o'clock p.
m. on Thursday, tho nth day of April,
1B9S, for the purpose of electing three
delegates to represent said district In theRepublican state convention, to bo held
at Harrlsburg, June 2, ISM, and uluo to
nominate one person to rerresent said
district In tho houso of representatives,
at Harrlsburg for the next two years.

Vigilance committees will hold pri-
maries In their several precincts on Tues-
day, tho 12th day of April, between the
hours of C und 7 p. m. for the election of
delegates to compose said convention.
The following tablo shows tho number ot
delegates to which each precinct Is en-
titled:
Archbald Borough-Fi- rst

ward, First district lFirst ward, Second district , 1
Second ward j
Third ward j

Blakely Borough
First ward 2
Second ward
Third waid 1

Carbondale Township-Northe- ast

district j
Northwest district

Carbondale City-Fi- rst

ward, First dlitrlct a
First ward, Second district 1

Second ward, First district 1

Second ward. Second district 1

Second ward, Third district 1
Third ward. First district 1

Third ward, Second district 1

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplns, --

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

W3L CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashlor

The vault of this bank Is pro-tccte- d

by Holmes' Electric Pro-tcctlv- u

System.

Against dirt Is wage
eucceeifully with

l The
. 3 Cinchbar

a? riopstick
s?

for a, woopn n. Tactics bc
as quired in a short drill.

Price 'in cents.III Worth a dollar.
Order of your dealer.

Thltd ward, Third district
Third ward. Fourth district
Fourth ward, First district
Fourth ward, Second district
Fourth ward, Third district
Fifth wurd. First district
Filth ward, Second dist-l- ct

Sixth ward, First district
Sixth wurd, Seccr.d district

Dickson City Horoush
First ward
Second ward
Third ward , ,

Dunmoro Borouuh
First ward, First district
First ward, Second district ,
Second ward. First district
Second wurd, Second district
Third ward. First district
Third ward, Second district
Third ward, Third district
Fourth ward. First district
Fifth ward, First district
Sixth ward, First district
Sixth ward, Second district

Klmhurst Uorough
Fell Townshi-p-

First district
Second district
Third district ...(
Fourth district

Jcrmyn llorough
First ward
Second ward
Third wurd ,,,

Jefferson township ,,,,
Mnytleld borough ..,,,,
Olyphant Horoush

First wnrd. Flist district
Second ward ,
Third ward. First district
Third ward, Second district
Fourth wnrd, First district

noarlng llrook township
Throop borough
Wlnton Uorought--

Flrst wnrd
Second ward
Third war!

R A. Jones, Chalrmar- -

Samuel S. Jones, Serrtarj

S

variety---Blac- k

onnolfy 8c Wallace
Washington Avenue.

War

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

BICEIEMi CONNELL

130 Wyoming Ava,

Seeds
-- AND-

Fertilizers
THE

HUNT I CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

1 i CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

C. EAT Choice CutsME. ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
3 Kverythlns In the line of fruh andO salted Jleatx, Naiixaijci i.ard, Ktc,
SJ JOUI.rV AND U VMKX.V SE .SON.

E Telephone, Ni. 68ij

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,
Scranton nnd Wllket-IJnrr- e, 1'a.

Munjfacturersof
L0C0M0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

UollcrJ, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,

General OOlce, Scrantoa, IV.

WOLF & WENZEL,
no Adam Ave.. Opp. Court Mom

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLDMBERS
I Knlo Antafor'lUchrdi6h-.I5byaton- '

l'lirnan nd Raaeet,


